
purchased tcutirc.KUicli.andJix'HAVINO tlic Ebcnsbur Foundry, tlie nbs
crlbcr U pipred to furnish fanners aud others-- '

NtvjlM, Plough Pc!?:t, gloves'. Bill)
Iron, Ttiret.-- !. j .tcL.aea,

ndH castings of any Vind tltaf'tnay W ncck-- in
" j,-'- '- " ' ''rhcawmnuaity; ' I

By strict attention to the business f tlic con-

cern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
liberal patronage from those In want of articles

mUs line. ' ' V;1" ' "V V
All buslnwss'done at th Foundry. ' ' ' '

- . ; EDWARD GLASS.
Match 22,'55-t- fl f ! ;"r .

Cambria Counly,SS. ' ' ii'
7 CummmweaWt Vtnnsyleania tt JO JIN

TAYLOR tf Cambria county. Urkktixo: -
Frances A.M. Taylor, by icrWHEREAS, Isiac W. Gordon, ex relatione,

did on tbe twenty-secon- d day of November, A. 1.
1 861, prefer her petition to our nakl Judges of our
Cmrt of Ctfnmon Pleas for the county of Carn-br- w,

praying for tlie causes tiierein set forth'. Unit
t.h might bo divorced, from the bonds of nialri-mon-y

mtcrcd into with you; John Taylor.
therefore command yon, as wo have here-'tofo- tc

commanded ym, the said Jol Taylor that
setting aside all other business and excuses what-
soever, vou be and appear, in your proper iiersuii
before oirr Jodces ot Ebonsburch. at a Court of I
O mnn Fleas there to be held for the county of
Cambria on the first Monday of June next, to an-

swer the petition or lib.l of the sild Frances A.
M; .Taylor, and to shew cause, if any you have,
why tlte add Frances A. M. Taylor.', your wife.
should not beJlivorccd from Hie bandsof matri
mony, hgreeaUy to acta of General Assembly in
such caso made and provided. And liercof fail

- : v: ''n .- -

Witness the Honorable George,' Taylor;
deut of our said Court at Eliensburg, the twenty-fourt-

day W March-A-D- . 1856. ? -- .' Utjj ; MILTON IU) BERTS.
Protkonotary.

June 20.lS55-.4Ui- .. "Q -

GROCEflY; 6TOUE.
mllE w.brlber3 rcstpccltullT inform the citizens j

1 of Je fTerawii it tvX vlci aily t Uiat 4b6y lvc Liken
the Stand recently occupied by J. Ik Craig, where
they lae Uurt received, and will at all turn keep
on hail an extensive supply of G kocehi t$, Fish,

Their terms will be moderate, and no pains will
be apared to accommoilate--' tlic public whoee
patronago they reepoctfliny solicit. 1' .. r ,:

vu , ... : , JOHN WUEURY & Oo,

April 25,1855. - j ;

. 1 COXttAD Jf- c- WALTOX,
Imporurs Wholesale Dalor i Hardware,

Cattery,' ., Xa. 355 Barxat Street, i .

Fail&dalphla. ; - : -

TT'EET constancy in handtlie genuine Timo
JLik-- thy-Blac- Augers, yfm. Mann's, JJeatty'p
and IIuBt's annerior Axes. Uonrad r Walton
auperior tKiialied Bteel Shovels, Darling & Wat T
dron's Grass ami Cradling-Scythe- s, Comm. in and
ratcnt Key the Snatlvs, Talent Clotbes Tine, ec
itc, which they offer fur sale on reasonable terms I

to couutry oVuers ly- - , ..,- -

Valaable Property FOr sale.
rfTtHK subscriber offers for sale a Jarro, situate

two miles from .Carrolltown, In Carroll tp.
Cambria county, adjoiolniog land of Mrs ITayns
and other bndti of the subscriber, containing 100
acres. 25 or 30 acres of. witch are cleared, with a
hewc.4 log house and brn'tbercou erected. The
larnl w of croud uality, wttn aeveral never lainns
sptinsof watet. ami conveniently situated for
roaW rnilln, &c. An indisputable title will be

- FllANCIS GILLASPIE
June 13, 1885. - ,L " '';' ..i ,' " - -

JERRY MEGON1GLE would respectfully '

to the publiIiat he has just received,
nnd openol at the stand well known as tbe " Mike
Walsh " House, at tlie foot of llano No 4. a lot of
New. Goxbv which have been carefully selected
with a view to the wants of this community, i.

Dis stock embraces Dry Godds such as Calicoes,
Delaines, Barcg-s- , Maslina, which, he will sell at
tbeloweit.figure ; Made up Clothing, Coats, Pants;
yests ; be would especially call the attention of an
astonished public to bis stock of nriracalous Hats,
containing siocinicn8 of Uli 2Iong Kong', the

and the half shaved Hats, forming a col
lection of novelties never equalled in this, and very
few other countries. " '

"IHs stock of Shoes and Boots, defies competi-
tion; tie Eureka Slippers, the Parodi enamcllod
Sboek. Jenny Lind Buskins, will afford unmiti-catc- d

' delight td the fair votaries of tlie mary
dances,'' while his Kossuth Boots, his Schamyl
Pomps, ami the untiring - CKonrkC brogue,'
will enable the lords of creation to do the tallest
kind of walking.- - - c 1

His Groceries ho will sell at ccst and carrige.
considering tbe hnrdness of tbe times be wishes to
make no pront oo tlte provisions which sustain
human life, bnt at the same time he would deli
eafuly suggest, that if ever any article of sugar
was entitled to a premium, that which he offers to
the inspection of a discerning public, certainly is
the ot a. '

Jerry wanta " all the world and the rest of
mankind to come and ace his establishment and
net bargains he is there for that business.

. . JEREMIAIl MEGONIGLE.
nonrdock, April 25, 1865.

VAIAJAIZUZ FARSIFOR SALE.
"Tlie undersigned offers at private Sale, his firm

- situate in Allegheny township, Cambria county,
about 3 miles from' tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Tunnel, containing 436 acres, about 3 acres of
which are ckared, and having a good dwelling
bou90 thereon erected. The land is well timbered,
and abounds in several excellent veins of ore.
Tba Clearfield Creek passes through it. The title
Is indisputable. Possession given immediately

May. 16,1856. P. MOYERS.

'38OTICE. . . .:
flHE nottM and accounts of the late firm of
1 Robert Davis & Co., and Davis, Evans & Co.,
having boon left with the subscribers for collec
tion, all persons indebted to either of the said
firms, are hereby requested to call and make pay
ment on or before the first day of May, next, as
Mlta will be instituted alter that time.

, . ' - JOHNSTON & MULLEN,
i 1855. - 'April 11, - v

.
. ' CKOBOB HVSTLKT,.

' TTlioScsal . and , Retail,
Tim, Copper, and Saeat-Xro-a Ware Xaaaaietarar.

Tf ESPECTFCLLY Informs the citizensOC Eb- -
' ensburg aud the public generally, that lie
kas purchased the Tin buop, formerly carried on
by Messrs. Davis, jsvans et vo.t ami win contra
e to carry on the business in an its vanou

brancbeic. wholesale and retail. Ik's wares will
ae made of tbe very best material, and iu tbe
most workmanlike manner. . RepairBw af all
kinds (kmc on the sltortest notice, for cask.

AliiCv TTouse Spouting made and put up to
rdW o the lowest terms, fur coca. : s

InteadsBe to do business strictly oo the cash
ews9W.be will sell fewer thao waevcr elro t- -

feeed la this vlace. lie therefore respect ful?y in--
vilejr all wlin may want snytbrm rqr I. Is line. te
gi vehim a call, as he will endeavor to give perfect
b itisfaction K alt customers. - lernin. Cash, t sA

ITAll wders promptly attended to.
: C7Prio"lMt sent b Merchants if required.

Ebeiuburg, February 22, 18i5. ly.

ti. A U - - i1 ; w fc H M lt
" ?0B ALL THE PURPOSES 0S A'J re

FAMILY PHYSIC- -

There has tons existed a public demand for an
effective imrsative lill whiib could be relied ai
as sure nnd iieneeiiy saie in its operation. 1 uis

as been ' prepared to meet tJiat uemann, ana an
extensive trial of its virtues has anclusivcly i

shown with what success it accomplishes tlic pnr-- -

desipnctl. It is easy to make a physical tfiu,
Cose hot so easy, to make the bct of all J'iils one
which Simula have none of the objections, but all
the advantages f every other. This has been at-

tempted here, ami with what success we would
fespcctfnlry submit to the public decision. It has
been uuhirtnnntc ir ire pniieni uiinerio uiai m-in-

every purgative medicino is acrimonious and
irritating to the bowels. ' This is not. Many of
them imxhice so much pain nnd revulsion
in the sy stem as to more tlian cotintcTbal.incc the
good to be derived from them. Tlicse Fill 'pro-
duce no irritation or pain, unless it arises from a
previously existing obstruction or derangement iu
he bowels. Buing purely vegetable, no harm

can arise from- - their use in any quantity ; bnt it is
lietter that any medicma slioukl be taken juoi- -
ciouslTi Minute directions for their use in ths
several diseases to wnicu wey are appncaoie arc
"iven on tbe box. Among the complaints which
have lcen speedily cured by them we . may mcn- -
tion Liver Qmilaint, in its various forma- - of
Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Jjossof Appe--
tite.'IiibtlclssncfS. Irntabiiity, JJillious lleadaciic,
Billions Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in tl Side
and Loins, for in trntli all these are but tho con-
sequence ii diseased action of the- - liver.' ' As an
airient. they offurd preempt and eure relief in
OisUveness. Piles, uoiie Uysentery. Humors, ocra
fula and scurvy, tilds, with sjrcnts of tlie botly,
Ulcers and impurity ot the blood ; in : short, any
and every case where a, pursaUvo is requirol.

Tliey have also produced some' singularly suc- -
ccasrui cures in Kheumatism.Uout.Uropsv.Urav- -

Erysipeliis, Palpi tatkm of the Heart, Pains in
the lvck. btomach and Snde. iiicy sitouid i
freely taken in tho spring of the ycaf, to purify
the blood and prepare the system for the ctiange
of seasons. .' Au occasional 'dose Etinuit.itcs tlie
stomach into Lealtby action,. and restores tlie Ap--
pcMte and visor. ? Tliey. purify the b"!. and.
bv their stimuhuit action vn the circulatory s-- s

tern. renovate tlie strength of the body, and re
store the wasted or diseased criergica of tlie whole j

organism. Hence an occasional . uoseis ativanta
ceous even though no sericius. derangement exists;
but unnecessary dosing should nover. 'be'carried
too farj as every purgative ' medicine reduces the
strcnclh. when taken to excess," .The thousand
cases in which a physic is required cannot lc enu-merat- al

liere but tliey suggest themselves to the
reason of every body; and it is coiutdently beuev
ed this pill will answer a lieller purpose than any
Hung which has hitherto been available to man
kind. When; their virtues are once knowu the
public will no longer doubt what remedy to em
rlov when m need of a cathartic montane. . .

1 , Being sugar, wrapped ithey are pleasan t to lake,
and lielng purely vegetable,' no barm can jrins
fr.un thtir one. in anv aUantltv..- - i- , n
' For minute direct Ions.' stc.thc , wrapper on t)e

!

PSEPARKO BT j

PRACTICAL AKD ANALYTICAL CflEM ISJ,
I LOWELL, M A88,. .. 4. ,

PrVe 25 Ob. per H6xA"Fitt ' Mi&e for .
I S M bv Janic3 McDemiitt, Elienslmrg. E. 1

Hildehrnnd, Indiana', W(M'C5iiieH,44inmitville,
Dr.- - R.' A. Johnston, Jolmstown, and by dealers
evrrj-wlier--

-. 1

Jane 5; 1850. 34-c- m. 1 ; ! ' J

. "tn - FASHI0HABLB

eiiOTIIINGBMPORIUKL
ATTRACTION at tlie. New SU-- e

GREAT and Hughes, one door alibve- - the
Store room of Shoemaker & Cbi-- k. where the sub- -.

sen hers arc, at present receiving and opening a
large and excellent assortinen of fashionable .

Rtailr Hde CIMhlne "
of the latest ami most approved styles, which for
cheapness and durability can mot be excelled by
anv similar establishment in the countv
wishing to brxry; but what we say we win make
good or. take the waler. Every article in the doth
ing line will ie kept on hand, viae Uver ixwita.
Sack Coats, Drop do. Pants, Vests, Cloaks,
all of the latest stvlcs. , " -

Cloths; Cassimcres, batinets, Vestings, of all
colours ami styles.' - ' ' : "''
; Dur Department oriMJiSUUUIlllJsU prornjses
a much more extensive selection than usual.' ;

Wc flatter ourselves that we shall be able to
furnish garments suitable for all classes, fitted up
in ouch a manner, and on such terms that shall
disarm all competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
khare of the public patronage. --' . .

- '
bVAfiasuuuiir.

Oct. 5, 64. - 'r : i

Y REMOVAL.!
The undersigned having removed la the new

building two doors west of the old tand, would
respectfully Inform his customers and the public
generally, that lie has lately added to his former
supply of Goods, and keeps constantly on hand
a full supply ofz i HAS-

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,-- .

Silk Goods; made-u- p : Clothing; Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery, Carpen-
ter's tools. Smith's tools. Nails; a full supply; o
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron... .dj i

Stoves and cast hollow-war- e constantly on hand
Also, copper and tin ware. . Groceries, wholesale
and retail. -

.-- - , ..- - ... -- -, .: .

Iine, Poplar and Cherry Lumber bought, and.
sold. : i .;.! .

Goods will tc sold at the very lowest prices is
exchange for Cash or Country Produce. - -

. - ... wr... . . li. UUGILES.
Elwnsburg. March 15, 1855 '

. '

LEATHER. ,
' YBITZ, HESRY &Co.
No. 20 North THIRD Street, PIIILAD'a:
Mobocco Mascvactubkiis, ' CuntEBS antl Im

roitTERS ok FRENCH CALFSKINS, and dea
lers in Red and OiK SOLE LEATHER & KirP.

- Feby. 22, J. 855. 1 year.., t.

Kotlce to tlie Travelling Public.
ffffllE undersigned, carrying the United" States
I Mails betwecu Uresson Mauon antl Ebensburg

will, on and after the first day of April, 1855, run
on the TurnpiK.0 netween sani ptaces, a ai&iu
COACH which will be adequate to the wants of
travellers over tins route. ''..;

The conch will leave Etensburg every morning
(Sundays excepted) at 9 o clock precisely connec--
tin. riK 'tlwi ILf.til tiiin rrtirtrr t?tut rVoccnn
and wiQ return immediately after the arrival of
the Mail train going West, arriving at Ebensburg
at aliout half-po-st 10 o'clock, P. M. '
; Passengers may rest assured that the proprietor
will u every effvrt to carry them letwccn these
points with all possible dispatco aiKrcomforU -

Pa ngers will be rwjnirofl to pay their fare be
fore taking seat in the Coach.'

r - - i JOHN A; BLAIR.
Ebensburg,' April 18, 1855. - ;

. ' KJm Ji p ' " 1

Highland Lodge No. 428 meets everv
WEDNESDAY evening at their Hall
nil Ilinrh Rt... in tit nntwv Vti .,1- - w i - 'Shociunkcr & CLu k's buiWiug.

M, O. MAGKHAK. - .

mlridl"

Ko. 2.. Cohmniido ftoW, near the
OFFICE: House:?;-,;,- ';' rf'. :, rarest
f DccemlHT 7,;'54 ly ''' , ,,;.' 1

g. c. Wlngartf aa 4$. W. Triosard. ever
f ATTORNEYS AT LAW. .l'; V

, --
;

.

" .xxsaoB, rA. :;: r;r
it rILL practice in tlie several Courts of dim in

W briak Hldir, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear near

field county.. Office nearly Litzinger's Hotel. tho
0a-Al-so Agents. f the sale of Lamia in Cam-

bria
i

ami adjoining Counties.
Agent ; Xor tho Union Fire Insurance

Company. ,,;, :yv ,:',J. &c4
ftAlso Agcuts lor tue .American uic imureuw

Company. 1 i f ,
' '' 'i :'

April 6, 1854.; n 4 -
m. iia.sso, ;, ;

of

Attorney at Law,Eleiuburg,Pa. i

FFICE in the Court Ilonse, Tip stairs.- -o Aug. 24, 1853. . v-.- i ; m : :, ; .

K. IIVTCUIIVSOIV, Jr., . - and

.? :'Wf Ebensburg, Pa--, :

TILL practice iii tlie several Courts of Cam
bria, lilair and Indian counties. : All pro

r..i.ov.l IniKiness entrusted to his card will, be
pnwnptly attended to. .

'

fti co on Main stecet, adjoining Lbj dwcllinpr
,

iwuse. . '! ;
. ' Ki ;'''",

K bensburgj July 1 , 1853 2C 3m ;
fGEORGE M. REED,

AUoraey at Law, Ebenebnrg, Pa. V by
practice in the several CJotirtsoTWILL Indiana, and Westmoreland counties. pied

0fficc in the Centre t.,J adjoining Gen. McDon see
ald's dwelling. " 7

Jan. 15, 1851. ly. , k
, V:

RICHARD JONES, .. .

Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa., ;; ', try.
attend promptly to all collections a

WILL to his care. Office, adjoining his
dwelling. ' . . - . ' , . "i J

'

July 21. 185S. tf. v t !

CYKIJs L. l'ERSIlIWO ' -
Attorney at Law, Johnstow Pa.', ( ;

FFICE on Clinton Street, in the Second StOr
ry of Good rcrshin, l's Store Room.1 1

January 80, 1851-r-l- y. has
ho

" ABRAHAM HOPELIX, '; .

Attorney at Law Johnstown k; a t

OFFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north be

April 23, 1823, .;...T i- .- -

Attorney at Law, Johnstown Pa. in
in Main Street; tt-- o doors cast of theOFFICEOffice. '" ': -- :v,

March 13, 18511y ; ;,4" ' V' ; : ' 1, ot

. F.H.QEORGE, - j rr.4;,; , .

': ; Jostioo ef Uo Peace, foot of Plane Vo 4, ;

:j " " A. P B, B. -

WILL attend1 promptly to all collections
to his care.. Olfic adji4ning $ho

,
.1 rei vnncf, - ,

July 28, 1852,-.- - f .? .. , . '., .

WMT. 5, ILSOU--
, "

'JUSTICE of the Peace, Summit villi?, Cambria
if. county, ,Pa i Office East of the AlJegheny
Portage Railroad on tlte Turopike. , r .,., : .

Jklard 30, 1864. .;j , i ; ;. .Au, -r- -

v.Dr. ,CJiule3.:T7alters.u 'v h
his services to the: citizens- - ofOFFERS inand adiitinuisr vicinity; tti the mac--

r.tiu Metiicine and Surgery. ,t-v- i . . ..l
t mnv lv fnuiiH nt nil timrs wlim twit nm- -

tessionally '.engaged, at Ins 'office next' idoor Uo
well's btiwc,-c- r at trie.Ianston House of James
AL. Riffle. . . , .
"May S5,'5J ''

- Dr. Geo. B. Kelly, :

OFFERS his professional services to tlic
' Jefferson ami vicinity. In the prac

tice of Medicine and Surgery,
: tiffice next door to Mr, Ly tie's Store.

May 29,' 1853.;.'; :,";,;. ;. , , ; .;

" " J.; B. EYLANDT;'M. .,:,,'"',:.,,?

BiBUAII FHYSICial. SBBfiEQX, A5B :

can b found at his office. No. 2. Colonade Row,
at all times of the day, if not professionally en
gaged1 . . : i : H;. . ii I'. .: nov9,3mtss

R. I. JOimSTOX. A. C. MTJLLTS.

JOHNSTON & MULLIN y Counselks and
Law.' Office opposite, the Court

House, Ebcnsburg, Pa. : f . i :: '. ; . .

Nov. 80, 1854. ; - f fly.
.;: j Dr. lleury lfeagrleF, f

Practising Physician, Johnstown, Pa. '

OFFICE next door to his Drug Store, corner
and Bedford streets, f . i :

' '

JohnstownJuly 21, 1852. ,'V-- "

4011K. M'DBVITT " ; f i ' WltLlAM' '0SVITT.
:i jonio hcdevitt &Kion ; ;, J

"X TT TIIOLES ALE grocers. and dealers in For--
v v cin and J)omcstic Lin uors. Rectifiod Whis--

Flour. Bacon. Fish, Cheese, o., &c.; No.
i Liberty street, opposite the head of Smith--

Hhd Pittsburgh, Pa. !. . ,.l 2 , '

Doc. 23, 1852-0-t- if. ., ! : .'. - -.-1

WM. PAV18. JOHN LLOYD. .

Davis ML IloTd.
TTAVING formed a partnership In th ,Mer- -
JUL cantile .Business, would - rcspeotluliy solicit
the patronage of their frieuds and the public gen
erally. Call and see us at the old stand of Win.
Davis.- 'j ...:?,. "- -

April 2D,' 1852; V . r. - .
; !:'-.- : f

' View Cabinet Ware Roouiti.
JAMES S; TODD, inftMins tlie citizens of

and the public generally, that he
has opened an extensive and varied assortment of
CABINET WARE in Mr. Robert Davis new
building, Main street, nearly opposite .tlie "Man-
sion House," where ho will lie ; happy to have
them call and examine his . s.t .

MAHOGANY, - WALNUT, CHERRY- - AND
, OTHER VARIETIES OF FURNITURE,,

consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables; Bed-stead- si

Secretaries, Stands, &c, &c. ' ' - : ' '
" He wili have constantly on hand an excellent
assortment of Fancy aud common Chaibs, which
he will sell lower than ever before offered in this
place. :'! -

Every article orfered will be' made in ' llie rnosfJ
vorkroanhke manner, of the- best materials f

" and
REPAIRING of all kbnls will be promptly at-
tended to. nis terms are CASn, and being de-

termined to sell low,-- and keep none but good ar-

ticles, be hopes to receive tho patronage of a dis-
criminating - ; ' J . r: i tpublic. -

Ebcnsburguly 20, 1853.;7 ,, J
-

SOH8 OR TEMPEBASCE. 'iff.Highland Division, No. 84, Sons of Tem--

e' fneranc meet at their Hall every SATUR
- DAY evening, 2 doorsbelow Blair's Hotel.

Dr.dr.Strohecker, :

1 iiii niflers hRpeYsirinnl Bcrvfeesto- the citi
S zens of that pbire mid vkmity. - ,i
j OFFICrhiMi street, wiere hecan always
1 tu. Ciuut. m hi-- n nut nmdnkuuH iiunnnl- - - - - . -i t "o C7

j u.10

! THE OREATECt;ATTIUi.CTX0.N ! ! J

irTT AVE hist opened at their ohl stand: in the
JLsL Borough ' of Elnsburg, the richest and

the finest and cheapest assortment of

FALL AKD WINTER GOODS,?
offered to the people, of. Ounbria Gunty.

fjnusal care' was. taken iri the" selection of these
gixxy, and. care has been taken that nothing with-- 1

the range ot .a iountry store, nor any ways
it, but what Ihcy can . supply to their ctw-tonie- rsi

at biast aa cheap as they can be luul in
coimtr. ;; "

.

'
; .. ...';" '.:. !"

Tlieii stock' of 'Dry Goods is unprecedentiy
large, embracing Cloths, of every variety ahd
textnrc, Satinctts, Cassimcres, Twtollii' . Jeans,

&c.y Flannels, . Sheeting, Shirting, and
tnado up Clothing of every description. A great
variety of," . , '.' """ ' '"' '

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS , -- p. ,

all patterns ami at all prices.
Laccsr" trimmings,, gloves-- milts,r&c. Their

assortment of hats, caps, bouts; ' aud shoes,, la
complete nnd unsttrjirt8scd. ' "

. ;
' '". ' t v

GKUUEKIJS8 & LIQUORS, of every variety
quality. .A' well selected variety of Hard

ware, Uutlery, and nails. ,' Also, yueeusware and
' ; 'Glass --Paints, Dye stuffs,

; ; DRUGS & MEDICINES. !; 1

And all for sale low for cash, or given In ex
cliangc for country produce. ' Oi vo us a call.

. , ,
( , J, JaUUUE SUN. ,

Ebcnsburg.'Nov. 9, '5f. . i. V , :

; TAIL01U17O. ;;
DlUfJ undersigned informs bis customers that
Ji. the firm of IJeynon & Johnston, la dissolved

mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continues the business in the room recently occu

by the old firm, where be will lie happy to
his former patrons and as many new ones as

please to call, lie receives regularly ron jNe.w
York and Philadelphia, tbe latest fashions ' and
cannot be beat either in tbe shape or Ct of Coats,
rants or vests, by any other .lailor In the coun-- .

He resjcctfully usks the public to give him
call, and , confident his work will recornincnd

its'if. .
; "

, .
.

' ' ' .

AR kinds of country produce taken In ex--
change for work. ' - LEWIS BEYN0N.

April 20, 1852.-t-f. ;
.

' ': ; .".

i : ; .!) f.

, - COACH SIAKUFACTOR Y..
R1IE subscriber ; would respectfully infirm the

citizens of Ebensburg; and ' vicinity, ; that ho
removed Ids shop to MOORE'lXJWN, where

lias every facilily for carrjing on a large busi
ness, and hopes by using none but the best mate-
rial; and employing none but tbe lcst workman, '

hopes to convince all who will do him ' tho
favor to examine his work, that in point of dur-
ability, appearance or cheapness, i cannot be
excelled by any similar establishment in' the
Stato or . clscwliere.. Persons wishing a bargain

the purchase of a carriiigc , - will , con--'
suit their own interests by giving hira a callw
They arc prepared to supply the following kinds

vehicles, viz: ; j,,,- - v, .

Buggies of different qualities and prices, Bar- -
(incites, Chariottecs, one and two horse rrickaways,
close quarter eliptic and Coaclies ; ce--
cond-hand w ork of diffurent kinds, &c., making a
variety thatwill i siut all tastes: ami ail purses.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch. -

, , . i ROBERT GALliREATIL

"
: HO 1 FOR KANSAS ! !

TLIE subscribers would agaiq inform tlieir old
well .as the new . customers that they

haver received a large- - assortment i of Groceries
from the Eastern citlesy which for

Quality. Qutfnttty & Clieapne8
canwut be surpassed by any similar establishment

the country, it is hardly necessary tocnuincr- -

'ate' the new and varied assortment of articles-w-

have on hand, but a fow of the many wc will in
serf, yiz: Flour; Fish, Coffee; Teas; Sng.irs;
Spices; Cheese; Salt; Brooms; . V llkiw-war- c of aU
description; Tubs: !riK.k.ets ; .Wash loards ; Rat- -
traps; Clothes pins; bhovcls i Bed cords: Neves ;
Brushes ; Flour, bags; Nps of all kinds ; begars.
Tobacco, and Ojufoctionerics of. all kinds and
qualities. ; . : '.

OV9 TLilnJUflC ICUIJhKTJT.

NEW LINE OF. COACHES
From Ebeasburg to .Willmere Station !

THE Subscribers having associated themselves
together, have put upon the Ebensburg nd Jef--
ferson Flank Buad ft iloublo ''-- " 9 - '"

Dally Xlno of Chaise Coaches. k

would say 1 to the Public that they will spare no
pains to carry passengers" to and from Willmorc
Station with all despatch and comfort. ,.r

es leaving Kbensburg at 7.30 A. M. .
" Connecting with train going west at Wilmore

SWition at 11.33, A. M. '. '" ".

"' Leaving Ebensburg, at 3.15, connecting with
train going east at 4.48, P. M. ,

J ', ;
' Leaving Ebensburg, at 5 o'cl'k, P. M-- , connect-

ing with train west at 8.12, P. M. '
. ' ';,'."

' Leave Willmorc Station for Eljensburg on tlic
arrival of every train, both East and West.' "

The Public may rest assured that there wui.ue
a coach all ways at the station on the arrival of

fcthe cars. - TIIUJXITSUJN V iiauiliw,..-- ,

Ebensburg, November 9, '64.

, . EGNER & GREGG, ! 1 1

WHOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors
are prepared to furnish cheap

to merchants'nnd .hotel keepers. Warehouse .20
MaokeA street, Philatlelphia, Pa. . . . . r r v t

"

' Feb 2, 1852-l- y. .r.,;,.,.. A, . ;; , , .1,. .,

ALT00ITA HOTEL.
ALTOOXA, DLIAn COUHrTlr, FA.,

, , A BSYES, Proprietor.
Arait 27. 4354.. t- - ? , ,;... , ..-- .

..v

LOOK HERE
ITAMES McDERMITT still continues his
f VARIETY STORE.

ortnosite . the Post Office, one door west . of J.
Moore's, where can be bad very cheap,,. ) ,

Vrarietv Goods. Notions-an- Toys: - i., ,.
Boots and Shoes-7-birg- c and' small long and

short; - . : .

- Conec,-Tca- s, Chocolate,. Sugars, Molasses
Cinrlies, Crackers; Nn,' IWaiu, Fig, &c .

Ttibacco, Snuff Cigars;
Gkivbs owl Stockings Cf.ltob nnd Woolen.
JEWBIjBY Ear-ring- s, Finger-ring- a &:breast- -

; - pins; f f, ;
i , :YiTl

- Potket Knives, and Razors; ? A? X "' j.
A few common Dry Goods;;- - - ; s .

. , ilall and exuvuue ' hi tlock tit , -

- FAMILY r.".EDICirHS -
A T McDERMlTT'S , VARIETY STORE ;

jft, JJr. Jiiynes popular jaeuiciues; ,r
: - 'Dr.'Swaynes .do ! do; '
; McLane's Vermifuge and Pills; ; y ", '; '

s
--

?j
: i Radways Ready Relief, and Pills, Arc;1 ;"

Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup;
Schencks'Pulmtaiic Syrup Syrup Naptba; ..

Pain Killer Barrels Indian Lanamcnt; ; ; t,
: Slicphenls Sarsaparilla and Vermifuge; '
: nooflimd Bitters Holland Bitters Peppin; , V

Rat Exterminator Petroleum; " v

Ayers Cherry Pectoral Essence Gingery .
Brawlrcth and Wright's Pills; : ' -

Horse awl Cattle Mlicine3;..tf
nGastor OiU'.Swcct Qil Esseacesj &c oc.r
;;Dea'2l,:'54-K;i,:,n.4.-f;v- 4 bbin,-sJ.- ) f p

assorted pieces of Stme Ware, just re500 cctved at tlie Cheap Stora.of 1

E liOBUTS

I

.' wesmoreiasa vo:, x-- : p .

J. MARSHALL, having leased tl com
modious, and popular Hotel, situated, Jiear

tho ra. lt. R., invitef ft call Xrom the traveling
public T4io estabtiament. lias undergone, consid-
erable

to
repair and finished in the best possible

manner. No pains will be epareil to add to (ha
Cpnifort and coneuienc .uf its guests.; t,, t

; ,s . .

vLHscSSfc 1853, , V-.--- .

- R0DGERS & .'JONES ... .' ' ",,

HAVE just received and are now displaying a
selected stock of fall and winter

goods.'. Their stock consists of Dfjr . Goods of
every description and quality suitable for. the
present; and approaching seasons. "A very Land-som- e

assortment of Broad cloths Cassimeres,
eatinetts, Jeans, &c Ready made clothing. to

uadus' uoodb buch as tine mennoes, a bne sold
assortment ? of silks and woolen plaids, every -
variety of De Laiucsj and silks of every descri-
ption. ... .. , ,..,...;.;.:". ; '. .'.v.'

SHAWLS An unusually lmndsome variety, 20c
broche and wooletl, of all Maes, qualities, and
prices. - ',s i... j , ;

, . ;. ;. -- '

PRINTS Foreign and dohtesUci of tVery price
and quality, .?..-.- . . x

'. IXOST&Sn0ESTne veiybelectlst,ick
In the market. ' -

- '.."HABDWAttE & CUTLERY Bufldwrs'and
Mechanics are requested to call and examine our
stock of Hardware, and the attention of house-
keepers is called to our cutjery. , .. .. !

. GROCERIES Their stock of Groceries Is un
usually large, consisting of sugar j Coffee, molas
ses, rice, tea, pepper, fish, and salt. .. , .. ,

has
ALSO1 Paints and dye stuffs, wooden ware,

and clock. , In short a full and complete variety
of everything cither for fibow or nse. tliat can find
its way into a country ."tore, all of which will be
sold on lite tnost reasonable terms tor case or
country produce, t --. .

- . ,
rThcv return thanks to thar; menus lor nasi

favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of
thcm. . r - . RODQEES & JONi'iS.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54. j . . .. s
'

a
; FISH 1 Fisli I i FISXI

"

, v
TfUST received from Boston, fifty-nin- e packages

9W assorted fiaJi, which, during tliesc penitential
times of Lent, will be sold at a small advance fur

Cash." The assortment em bracts 1 .. i
Mucker id. No. 1.2; and 3 : superior Mesa Sltad.

Nova Sootia Herring ; assorted scaled, and Scotch
Herring : Salmon o. 1 1 Spiced balntori; rind Cod

Also, Wright's ctlubrated Oysters In Cans to
Oysters tn the sbelL 1 also have ofl land a large
and varied assortinen t of 5 5

- Fancy and staple Dry Cioods.
Also Catholic and l'rotestant Books, 1 Lard- -

ware and Cutlery. Clocks of various styles of
manufacture. Groceries. Boots, Sltoes and Bro- -
gans. liats and (Japs. unuKiics. i . in w itisney,
Cliainpaigne. Chinese Preserves, l'lekles. Ate. fiec

All of which will be sold kiw lor lasn. and
Cash only. - ' MARIA MAG EUAN.

Summit, March 1, 1855.

v TOTDG PIIBLICt .s
Tl ichard Trotter would beg leave to say to bis
JLlb friends and tbe travelling Public generally.
that he has leased George's Laurel Run fcxebange
at the fciot of I lane Ao. 4. lie win spare no
pains or expense to make comfort14o thise.

w1m

l. l 1 - 11 "If. 11 T 1patronize ma uouse : uis taoie win at, an iimeit uc
furnislied with the best that tlie market can af--
fordnd bis bar with carefully selected liquors and
wines. ; ' , :

Hoping to receive a liberal share of Patronage,
he remains the publics obedient servant

; I . RICILVRD TltOTTER.
f ncfnl.k,Oct. 4. '54-- ; - fiyl

Tomb Stones ! Tomba Stones I
1C11AKO JUNES ' respectfully-- , informs tlic
public that he is prepared to furnish all kinds

of Tombstones, of Italian and American Marble,
manufactured in tbe rates style,, and, lettered ac
cordmir to any directions.'. - .M s ,
i llis yard is situated at the south part ff the
town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are always kept ott hand. - '.;'.. .1 .

':From kH experience he feels confHlenf le can
please all ia'sfes- - fid fie thefore hopes toie pat- -

romzcu by a generous public.- - ?. . ..

.June 17. 1763. - :. u i

ST. HART'S ACADEMY. r

. for v..-,
itoardertf and Day Sen oars.

. (csseb tbc cAaa or tm SiKTBBn w Matter.)
. . . . , . HOLL1DAYSBUKO. PA. ,

rTUIE Scbool is divided into three general dlvi- -

, JL eious or ebvsscs, in which the following bran
ches are taught .. ,' . .

' " .. . ;. : -

FIRST CLASS.- - '

Geography. Grammar, Spelling, Reading, Arith--

. nietic. Tables, N ruing. Uompociuou, iwtry,
History Ancient and Modern Philosophy, As--

' tronomy. Use of the Globes,' Plain and orna
mental Needle-wor- k. -

-' ; i 1 SECOND CLASS. ; -

This Division includs all tbe branches taught in
; tlio first class, the distinction existing only In
the length of the lessons. , .

. i . THIRD CLASS. '5 :

Spt-Uin- Reading, Writiug, Tables, Arithmetic,
Uengrapuy ami urammar. i .

fr Extra branches common to all the classes.
Piano Forte. Guitar. V ocal Music, I rench and
Drawing. ' ;

'i' "..' 'V T E R MS . r V
For Boarders $100 per annum (Including wash- - j

in. bed and bedding.) . i ; . .:

Day Scholars First and Second Classes, A3 icr j

- quarter. ' . .,
Third Class $2 per quarter. . i

'r TERMS FOR EXTRAS. I "t
t Music with use of Instruments, - 15 00
:Irawing, . ! i - ... . 4 00

. French. : - ' .' 0
Jttnol.. tf. . ' ?J

X . ; XCniTEIDEIl'S IIOTEL. .

; " E&easbsr, Cambria Co., Pa , ,

The subscriber would respectfully inform ; his
, friends in the town and from the coun-

try; that he has now arranged his bouse, 'and is
now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with their custom. His table is well suppli-
ed with the best the market can afford. His Bar
contains Liquor of the lcst Brands, also Lager --

Beer, &c.,&c,
,; FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;

. July 20,54. ly. , , ., .r

"
UXIOX HOUSE, . ; -

r . JCDensburg, Cambria Co Pa.
inUE subscriber would respectfully iuform his
I friends and the traveling public, tliat lie has
Icasetl the house formerly kept by Mrs.. Mary O
Evans and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom. ?Tbc estab
lishmcnt has been furnislied with every conveni-
ence that can be bad. : His rooms ore large and
well ventilated. Uis table will be supplied with
the best the market can afford.: Ilk liar vill con
tain hquors of - the best brands,! and his stable Is
large nnd attended by careful and obliging host- -
1en-- i .:...:r-- , v S; ; JOHN A. BLAHL

Dec 23, 1853. f tr.' : I : ,x- - .'. ;;i
Fartnervhln JKotlce.

F n HE subscribers lave cuteroil intoacopartner- -
ii. hip; under the firm of JOHN R. SAVAGE

, IX).. for the Areucral MlnuUctufo of ChomKls.
j.'.,-:-;,.- - ,,STif Ji :--i JOHN B. SAVAGE, v

,t f A. M.& R,.WHITE'.
nCce-lf.n4r(b!n:0X- Street ;

Philadephia, Jon. 4, 1b55.

A TaluaLle House and Lot in tW Borough of
--CA- Loretto, tbe property of the U4rs of Jacob?
Fela, deceased. Terms will be made easv. nA .n .
Indisputable title given. Application, to Winade

SbcriffDurbin, Munster, or the subscriber.'
M. HAHSO . i

Apr3 25, 1855. . , --I

VALL PAPER DEPOT. J
LLOYD, ELACIEUIIII d CO: :1

, (Successors to A. M. Lkd & Co.) t ; ? r
WHOLESALE 3c RETAIL DEALERS IN GILT;

oATrN, UBOURD AND COMMOH WatX PArEKS. -

Our stock is procured-direct- r fr.a' Messrs- -

Cheistt & ConsTaxt's Extensive New York Mstw
tifaetory, and embraces the latent and moat fast
ionabk atvlee. We-off- er wl r--k i nds nr-vr-rr Wprices, and ar confident that buyers wUb fipdJV

tlieir advantage to jrive us a call.4' Iartn lout
- ; -- ; 'bargains.at great

frOuT prfcis range For Ollts at frcra'Toc.' to
11J25 per bolt; Satiu&Oc'M 50c. per bolt;
Grounds 15c to 25c per bolt-- ; Cowaafma cr

Merchants will ocsPppIied i as favorable
terms as at the Manufactory, nr. by City dealers.

v LUUID. BLACKBURN & CO.
March 15, 1855r3m -- -, (laysport, Blair Co.,. Pa.

.Win lesale and Retail Merchants,
"Johnstown, Cambria Oo 'a.

n;rust 31, '54 . . r . T

Hsw Iabllshracat - r

THE Undersigned would respectfully Infonrr
citizens of Ebensburg btnl vicinity that h'

opened a Grocery Store ort Sample 'street ad4
j5nlng bis residence, wlere he will be happy v
wait on all wlio may 1?W to favor Lim with tlieir.
custom.' ' He has received a L'ixd assorlhwnt i4
Gjcerios of all kind, yl Flour by the lrreC

r vj nc smau, iieem? 01 the !est quality, liicei''l'j "uf'i Ava, -- nec, uingor, la lattrve-- r
article kcit In tlie grocery line. 1 Boer nhA

Sarsaprtrilla always 6n hand. Bacoh of a suporior

lie hopes by strict attention to buslne tonw-H- l

share of the public patronage. . , .

'

.

August 24 &4..;t , . ,
,

BVABB. JORV BABK. BVAM (Till. mVUB JBXSett Finnit '

THE TUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMED
the late firm of Evans & Jones, bare en-- ,

tered into a with John Evan nn.t
John Hare In tire Tannery and Boot rnd Slioe
manuhicturing bosinesK. Tbcir fnends are Invittd

call at the old stanI of Evans Jones, a fw
doors east of Camion's Hotel, nnd the Tannine
cstaWishment owned bj-J-. Moore.

Tliey have constantly or hami a large' aiis;.Vt-me- nt

of French calf-ski-n. Men and Woruens Mcv
rocco jioots and Miocs, and are prejiarcd to exe-
cute work on the uliortest notice. "

.Tlie highest cash prices paid for bides In
trade or cash. -- , '

Being practical workmen thcmst-lvcs- . hnd usinir
none but the very best .materia! they are confi-
dent tbey can execute work as well and as cheap4
as any establishment in the coiuitry.

rro. w, BM-- u. . ... v4
BIUHOLD, DASH & fJ0( ' ,

WHOLESALE and retail dealers in Tobacco;
warehouse at tbe South

West dorntr of Third and lioe treels, PhiladeU
pbia. lately occupied by Ludwig,Kneedler & Co.-- ;

keep corustantly on hand a larce and wrH selected
stock of the moht celebrated brands of , i t .

CHEWING TUBA CO), IMPORTED CIGARS,- -

fxanrstic cigars, arnl nutr. which thcv i.fl'er.f..r
sale on as favorable terms, as an v. Lou-i- n i1u
city. Orders promptlyatu-nde- to. v i .

Augusts, J853-51yJ- T.. ,, ,,,.. ,.

DRUG AND MEDICITJE STOBE-- v
'

nnilE undersigned ! woubl . triform his mair
frieruls in the town and country, that lie has

creccivd a new ami large Assortment f ; ;

DRUGS. AND' MEDICINES. -- r
He Roftcifs the patnmage (4 tlie pubftci algives the assurance that tviry kind of nrdehrsuch

as REC1 PES. :e proniply, siid to lower irif
as in otlier lJfs wiflbts attentk-- to. i " v ?

r. FREDERICK SNYDER.
July 20,' 1851. ,'

Porxnerly the "Wat tinfrton Hotel, Allegheny Street
near lub xiiaaoaa, . : ..

IIOIJLIDAYSRURG. PA.
THE subscriber rWpcctfuUy inloims bis friends

. the Public nencrallyj that he hm taktYi
the alwvc old cstablLsliod stand and entirely re-
fitted and rcpaind it in such a manner as to ren
der it sticond to no. hotel in .the country. . The
B;r has ljeen newly stocked witlt-lh- e liest Wmc.
Liqufrs, and Seg;irs that con 1.1 e purchased, ami
the table Will nt all times tc supblied wkh the
best the Market affi-rd- . (!--.,

The RESTAUiLtNT jUtacW wilf at lf tint
contain all tlie. delicacies flint can 'be pnvnired
wliich will li served up at all hours; on tUtort new
tice. 'j. .;.

He respoctfully asks; tlie tulilk to - irive blm a
trial, fully assured that be tan render satisfaction.

Dec. t. 1853. . G. W. DANNALS. '

R. P. Thompson, with
C1IAS. I1AEAAI1VELJL. &. CO.

WHOLESALE Hat ami Cp Manufacturers.
Gtxls and Hatter's Trimming

No. 178 Market Street, PbUatlt-lpbSa- . .

Dc , ?, lh5.".-- -

UEORGELIPPIatOTT&tO.,,
HAVE constantly m.bftutl a full nHsorlruer t

Vjncs, liquors and Groccrios,Rci- -

crally. . ;s-- .u',.r.;-1-- . ;

bo n Horta water street, sad .

Be. 10 Xorta. Delaware Avenue,
- PH1LASELP1UA.

10 Brls Mackerel;'' 'X
, : 10 Brls Herring, and

LO0O lbs Cod Fish,' Just rotVv.-- and
for sale at tlie cheap stive of

, - -
. ; EDWARD ROBERTS.

JEFFERSOX IIOISE.5 - '

- JEFFEUSOV, tA M B R I A ; CdVJtTY rENif
undersigned taKCS 'preasuro in unori.THE frierwls ami tho traveling public,- - tltst lie

hasleitsed tbe JcfTerstdi llotise, and having nrtulo
rriuch iioprovennnit in its-- inUrirr, lie feels cnfl-ibw- t

that he will tliereby be enabled to Tend r
comfort and satisfaclkin to all wImi fivor him with
their patronage. . ' -

His fast and snperior MAIL LINE OF STA-

PES will always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers io ami from the - ' i

' lliKn A.' IvAlUtUAiJ MA11UAS
to bis home, and also leaving direct after the ar
rival of the traius by a good Plank Road toEbens- -

burg.- - . ' -- , - '

0i He will ever bo happy to accommodete bw
oVl friends and acquaintances that will favor him
with a call. JAMLS D. HAM 1 LTON.

JeffersonApra 2f,. 1854. ; J
"

r - - - i"

M. MYER & Co.: ' J t
, Hoaso, Sign and Ornamental Painters,

A RE to executa, ,all murk lirtru.led
jQl to them with neatness awl despatch..., ;

"
Desiona, or I'aintiiK?, in either. Walnut, Oak,

ChcrryTBird-e- j e Maple, of othe r wtxxls, or Mai-bleiz- ed

Fronts, finished true to nature. --

- rper banging or polished gikling wc wilj fin-

ish to pkaac tle taste of our patrons... , . r .,,

All dera carefully attendetl to swd niched
promptly. wilicit a Fhare of tla public pat-

ronage of the citizens of Cambria county , '

EUnjburg, April 25, 1855.


